AiSP will be launching our new Special Interest Group (SIG) - CISO SIG. Our Key Focus Areas are:

- Network of Trust to enable more effective and responsive cyber defence of our respective organisations
- Thought leadership and open exchange of ideas to help enhance universal cyber maturity
- Support organization for professional challenges and trials faced by senior cybersecurity leaders
- Socialising because not everything has to be a crisis

Join us for an immersive journey into the evolving dynamics of the CISO talent pool at our event, "CISOs of Tomorrow: Forging the Future Cybersecurity Leadership." This gathering serves as a unique platform to explore the latest trends, challenges, and opportunities in the realm of cybersecurity leadership.

Register [here](#)
AiSP International Women Day Celebrations 2024

8 March 2024

We are honoured to have Ms Sun Xueling, Minister of State in the Ministry of Home Affairs & Ministry of Social and Family Development as our Guest of Honour for the dialogue session together with Ms Aileen Yap (Assistant Director, Anti-Scam Command, Commercial Affairs Department, Singapore Police Force), Ms Tay Bee Kheng (President, CISCO ASEAN) and Ms Simran Toor (CEO, SHE – SG Her Empowerment). Ms Sherin Y Lee, AiSP Vice-President and Founder for Ladies in Cyber Charter will be the moderator for this event. The event is open to females only.

The details for the event are as follow:

Date: 8 Mar 24 (Fri)
Time: 6.30pm to 8.30pm
Venue: CISCO Office at 80 Pasir Panjang Rd, Building 80, Level 25 Mapletree Biz City, Singapore 11737
Dress Code: Smart Casual
* Dinner will be provided at the event

Programme includes:
1. Sharing by Singapore Police Force on the Latest Scams
2. Sharing by CISCO Systems
3. Dialogue Session with MOS Sun Xueling
4. Dinner & Networking

Please sign up by 23 Feb 24 at https://forms.office.com/r/4QSCVQBewW. Please note that the registration is based on first come first serve basics. Please help to forward to your female friends to invite them for the event.
Join as Career Mentors for NTUC Mentors Community!

NTUC Mentorship Programmes:
Mentor Application Form

Thank you for your interest in becoming a mentor. The information provided will enable us to understand you better.
This form will take approximately 6 minutes to complete.

We firmly believe that nurturing talent and fostering professional growth for the youth and PMEs are pivotal to our organization's success in membership and mindshare. Mentorship is a cornerstone in achieving these goals, and your department plays a crucial role in the success of MCE.

For Your Mentors: We invite your mentors to come on board and to share their wealth of knowledge and expertise.

By participating as mentors in our ecosystem, they will have the opportunity to:
1. Make an Impact: Mentorship is a meaningful way to give back to the society and guide the next generation of talent.
2. Personal Growth: Being a mentor provides personal and professional growth opportunities by attending training tailored for them.
3. Networking: Mentors can expand their professional network by connecting with other mentors from diverse backgrounds and experiences.

For mentors who are interested in participating, please register below. We will work closely with you to ensure a smooth onboarding process.

We truly believe that together, we can create a dynamic and supportive environment that empowers our workers to better life, better welfare, and better job prospect.

Register here
Women In Tech + SkillsFuture Advice
9 March 2024

Win the Cyberwar with Zero Trust
Speaker: John Kindervag, Chief Evangelist, Illumio

Zero Trust Segmentation: Strategies, Best Practices, and Real-World Implementations

Moderator: Johnny Kho, AiSP President
Panelists:
John Kindervag, Chief Evangelist, Illumio
Stephen Gani, CISO Maxeon
Date: 26 March 2024, Tuesday
Time: 6.30PM – 8.30PM
Venue: Village Square, MBC10, Level 10
Register here
Organised by the Association of Information Security Professionals (AiSP), the AiSP SME Conference is a unique event that brings together organisations to discuss the importance of being cyber aware and stay protected. The event will provide our speakers with the opportunity to share their experience, skills and knowledge to show how cybersecurity can help companies to stay protected. AiSP aims to elevate cybersecurity awareness among companies and establish a self-sustaining ecosystem with active participation from government agencies, business associations, cybersecurity communities, and solutions provider.

Our theme for this year conference is “Sustaining growth and innovation securely in this challenging business environment”.

As part of AiSP Cybersecurity Awareness and Advisory Programme (CAAP), this event is for Singapore Enterprise and SMEs to know more about cybersecurity as a business requirement and how they can implement solutions and measures for cyber-resilience. CAAP hopes to elevate cybersecurity awareness as integral part of business owner's fundamentals and establish a self-sustainable support ecosystem programme with active participation from agencies, business associations, security communities and solutions provider.

**Date** : 15 May 2024
**Time** : 9AM – 3PM
**Venue** : Suntec Convention Centre

**Guest of Honour:**
- Morning: AiSP Patron – Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Communications and Information & Ministry of National Development - Mr Tan Kiat How
- Afternoon: Member of Parliament for Pasir Ris-Punggol GRC & NTUC U SME Director - Ms Yeo Wan Ling

Register [here](#)
AiSP is collaborating with NTUC to provide an exclusive membership package only for AiSP Members at $10/year (inclusive of GST).

Some benefits include:

- Career advancement and professional development through U PME Centre’s suite of career advisory services.
- Enhanced Lifestyle through interest-based leisure activities.
- Savings on lifestyle products and services through the Link Rewards Programme.

Please fill in the form below and make payment if you would like to sign up for the membership.

https://forms.office.com/r/qtjMCK376N

**Extended Promotion for BOK Book**

For an extended time, get our newly launched Information Security Body of Knowledge (BOK) Physical Book (U.P $80 before GST) at the limited promotional price of **$54.50 (inclusive of GST)**. While stocks last!

Limited Time Promotion Only for AiSP Members/CPF/APP
Price: $54.50 (INCLU GST)

Scan the QR code here to make the payment

Please scan the QR Code in the poster to make the payment of **$54.50 (inclusive of GST)** and email secretariat@aisp.sg with your screenshot receipt and we will follow up with the collection details for the BOK book. Limited stocks available.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Use Promo Code: <strong>AISP10</strong> for 10% off delegate tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seamless Asia 2024</td>
<td>20 – 21 February 2024</td>
<td>The three sectors on which Asia’s future digital economy will be built; and Seamless Asia is the only event that brings them together. Join us on 20 – 21 Feb at Suntec Singapore for a chance to partner, learn, connect and make great strides as Asia’s digital commerce ecosystem gathers under one roof. Use Promo Code: <strong>AISP10</strong> for 10% off delegate tickets</td>
<td>Register <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnet Virtual Summit 2024</td>
<td>27 February – 7 March 2024</td>
<td>Hear from DFIR experts on how to meet the latest digital investigation challenges at Magnet Virtual Summit 2024. Magnet Virtual Summit is an incredible opportunity to share and obtain DFIR knowledge at all experience levels with the global community. We’re honored to have over 60 of the top names in the industry share their findings on topics such as mobile forensics, eDiscovery, malware, ransomware, digital evidence review, video forensics, and much more</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agile Cyber Security BFSI Summit</td>
<td>14 March 2024</td>
<td>Agile CyberSecurity SG Summit 2024 (ACSG24) is a premier gathering tailored for BFSI security and technology professionals driving innovation in Singapore. This conference serves as a catalyst for immersive discussions, tackling challenges, and fostering the exchange of best practices within the dynamic landscape of DevSecOps and its impact on the BFSI sector. Register <a href="#">here</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partner Events and Updates

**Milipol Asia-Pacific 2024**
3 – 5 April 2024

Online registration to the 10th edition of Milipol Asia-Pacific is now open! The go-to event unites Government and public sector homeland security professionals to experience an unparalleled, high-quality event that is exclusively focused on Counter Terrorism, Internal State Security, Law Enforcement, and all aspects of Public Sector Security across Asia Pacific.

Register [here](#)

**Black Hat Asia 2024**
16 – 19 April 2024

Black Hat Asia 2024 returns to the Marina Bay Sands in Singapore from April 16 - 19 as a Live, In-Person event. The Live event is followed by a Virtual Experience, one week later, including access to recordings of all Briefings and Sponsored Sessions, available beginning April 25.

Don't miss your chance to register for Black Hat Asia 2024, returning to the Marina Bay Sands in Singapore from April 18 - 19! As a new, in person registrant, you can save $250 SGD off your Briefings pass when you use code AISP2024.

Register [here](#)

**PROTECT 2024**
18 – 19 April 2024

The PROTECT Conference Series on "Doing Business Amidst New Threats" will be on April 18-19, 2024 at the New World Makati Hotel. This event will offer both in-person attendance at the hotel and a virtual participation option, ensuring accessibility for a diverse and global audience.

Register [here](#)
### Partner Events and Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSIT Mini Challenge</th>
<th>Job Demand Sensing Survey – OT Cybersecurity Systems Analyst</th>
<th>Debunking Myths about IMDA’s Data Protection Trustmark!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="CSIT Mini Challenge" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Job Demand Sensing Survey" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Debunking Myths" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wishing you luck and strength - and that all you 龍 (long) for comes true</td>
<td>ITE is proposing a new Work-Study Diploma in OT Cybersecurity to be launched in 2025. It will be mapped to CSA’s OT Cybersecurity Competency Framework. We would like to seek your input on the job demand sensing (survey takes 1-2 mins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click on the image above to check out our mini challenge! 😊</td>
<td>Register <a href="https://example.com">here</a></td>
<td>The BDDB is a free programme designed to help SMEs use data to gain valuable consumer insights and to grow their business through data analytics. Previously, our BDDB programme catered only to SMEs in the B2C arena, but we have taken in feedback from the ground and upgraded the BDDB programme to cater to B2B SMEs – any SMEs, regardless of their nature of business, can now take their first step in data analytics to enhance their business and gain that competitive advantage!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Events and Updates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hop on to a Demo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Votiro Demo Image]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule a Demo today with Votiro! Get a personalized demo of Votiro Cloud and learn how you can receive safe content while getting threat intelligence on incoming malicious files. Votiro is a Zero Trust Content Security company with a focus on helping organizations disarm and deliver safe files wherever the users or applications are interacting with the files. Connect with us anytime to explore how Votiro has sanitized more than 7 billion files in its mission to protect customer data and content. Hop on to a Demo today and get to receive a premium 100w Charging Cable from us.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register <a href="#">here</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Get a Free Trial Today!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Votiro Free Trial Image]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See how Votiro stops threats before they ever reach your endpoint! With a free 30-day trial, you’ll strengthen your security posture and experience first-hand how Votiro intelligently detects, disarms, and delivers safe content via email, web browser, web upload, data lakes, collaboration tools, and more – while also delivering valuable analytics on the incoming data. Get a Free Trial Today and get to receive a Travel Neck Pillow from us.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register <a href="#">here</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hop on to a coffee chat with Votiro Team!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Votiro Coffee Chat Image]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let content flow freely and securely. Organizations often face significant challenges just keeping pace with cybercriminals. These attackers constantly evolve their strategies and tactics, trying to circumvent a company’s security technology. No longer do organizations have to make the decision between security and productivity. With Votiro Cloud, your incoming content is secure and your businesses and applications work seamlessly. Let’s have a coffee together and get to receive a Laptop Sleeve from us.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register <a href="#">here</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The question is not if, but when a cyber incident will occur?

EC-Council's Certified Incident Handler (ECIH) program equips students with the knowledge, skills, and abilities to effectively prepare for, deal with, and eradicate threats and threat actors in an incident.

The newly launched Version 3 of this program provides the entire process of Incident Handling and Response and hands-on labs that teach the tactical procedures and techniques required to effectively Plan, Record, Triage, Notify and Contain.

ECIH also covers post incident activities such as Containment, Eradication, Evidence Gathering and Forensic Analysis, leading to prosecution or countermeasures to ensure the incident is not repeated.

With over 95 labs, 800 tools covered, and exposure to Incident Handling activities on four different operating systems, ECIH provides a well-rounded, but tactical approach to planning for and dealing with cyber incidents.

Special discount available for AiSP members, email aisp@wissen-intl.com for details!
AiSP Courses to help advance in your Career & Knowledge

Qualified Information Security Professional Course (QISP) E-Learning

Prepare for the Qualified Information Security Professional (QISP) examination with our newly developed e-learning course!

Our highly responsive e-learning platform will allow you to learn anytime, anywhere with modular courses, interactive learning and quizzes. Complete the course in a month or up to 12 months! Enjoy lean-forward learning moments with our QISP/QISA preparatory e-learning course. Receive a certificate of completion upon completion of the e-learning course. Fees do not include QISP examination voucher. Register your interest here!

Click here for our Contributed Contents from our partners

Click here for the job postings available for a cybersecurity career

Click here to view the SME Cyber Safe Portal

Click here to view AiSP Cyber Wellness Portal

Our Mailing Address is:
6 Raffles Boulevard, JustCo, Marina Square, #03-308, Singapore 039594

Please click here to unsubscribe if you do not wish to receive emails from AiSP.